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AIIIIIITIECUILT OP TES LAMM' TRACT SOCIIITY
.01-ALLtoaray.—The twelfthanniversary of thisSociety statfteld in Excelsior Hall on Mondayevening, 25th Met. The meeting was large and
encouraging to the friends of the came.

Rev. Dr. Elliott presided and made theopening prayer. The reports of the Secretaryand Treasurer wore read by Rev. McKnight,Esq., approved and adopted. An eloquent ad-dress was delivered by the Rev. J. G. Brown,and interesting remarks made by the Rev. Mr.Sinclair, who also pronounced the Benediction.An election of officers and managers for theensuing year resulted as follows:President—Mrs. P. R. Brunet.Vice President--M lee M. Herron.Secretary—Mrs. R. 8. Hays.Treasurer—Mrs. Dr. Tremor.
Managers—Mrs. Ilyler, hliesIrwin, Idles Tasstry, Mrs. Bewyer, Mrs. MTh:mgHies ,Algeo, hlre. Patterson, Miss Wetting,Mrs. M'Knight, Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. Gibson,Mrs. Breading, hilsf Blackstook, Mhos Pattin--8013.

Lamle Truer Socurrr.—Termarre ANIMALItaroar.—The twelfth year of the Ladles' TractSociety has now closed, and a gracious provi-dence permits us once more to commend oar
cause to our friends and the Christiancommu-nity. We do not claim to gratify any taste fornovelty, or detail remarkable incidents, butsimply attempt to renew and increase your in-
terest in the great object of promoting the spiri-tual goad of the living, breathing multitude in.our midst, whose breath is In their nostrile, andwhose life is even as • Vapor.We bear annual testimony to the importanceof every effort for the diffusion of evangelicalreading among the people; .of every means torouse them to consider their immortal nature,and the value of the coal, of which the Re-deemer, the Son of God, has said, " What elicita man give in exchange for his seal I"We feel grateful that the hearts of many havebeen moved to enter and continue es co-workersIn this Society, so that with few interruptions,the entire city has been visited monthly through-out the year, and the meetings and systematic,

arrangements of the Society have been regular.ly sustained- Seventy-four persons have beenactively engaged daring the year, 61,000 Tractsand 19,676 American Messenger, have been cir-culated by grant or ask, a large proportion ofthemamong the Germans. A number of Bibleshave been supplied;Arany children have beeninduced to attend on Sabbathand Public Schools;and many sick and afflicted have been cheered,comforted, and pointed the way to happiness andHeaven an revealed in the tlospeL We cannotby statistics or words, convey to you, what webelieve to be the real amount of good accom-plished through the various avenues thrownopen to the Tract visitor.
The debt Which hung so heavily on no at thelaid anniversary vim paid by the managers and• few Manila; we now hope you will comeliberally to our aid, and cheerfully sustain nofor the future,
As Christians-it Should be one aim of life to

do what we eau for the salvation of our fellowbeings everywhere, and thus extend the king-dom and promote the glory ofour common Lord.We bless God for the prosperity of the Society—-the field enlarges before us—webeseech Him togive us more real and fidelity,and by the Powerof the Holy Spirit to Incline others to unite inthese bumble endeavors to the roseter'e service.
We have need of earnest workers; the Treatvisitor has no light duty to perform; it is labor,
persevering, responsible and sometimes discour-aging; eminently a labor of faith, sowing on
either band; casting bread on the water; praying
hileflidl7.' and trusting the result to the Al-might* Father to do what tieemeth to Him good,From Him oometh all success, to him be all theglory. M. J. H. Beet.

STKLILBOAT Mamas.—The Marine Associa-tion wore again busily t at work yesterday, inhaving the Ica in the Monongahela cut andsawed. A number of the steamboats have steamup in anticipation of a break up. A rumor was
in circulation yesterday that there was anotherrise at Brownsville, but we could learn nothing, reliiible.-

It Is expected that the ice will break up to-daythough it is thought the steemers it the wharf,
are not in great danger. We give below a listof the boats,. fifty-one In all. There are sev-
eral boats in the comae of construction which
have no name. There are also several bargee,fatboats, dos.. at different points along thewharf: The following is the list:

' ' Allegheny, Latrobe,
Flora .Metropolis,Basket, Wertons,
IL S. Maii, Convoy,Jacob Poe, Orb,

. FannyRiarie, New York,
Rail* James Ward,
A.. O. Mason, Billow,.Quaker City, Buckeye State,
Cincinnati, W. I. Maclay,
Clara Dean, Rochester,
Michigan, No. 2. Minerva, ..
Endeavor Pittsburgh,Philadelpids, Brasil, .t.Metropolitan, Eunice,
Swallow, , Delegate,
Diurnal, Forest City '
Grand Turk, Sam. YourlArgonaut, FalrY-Queen

• Morning Star, Adells, \

Home, . Clifton,
Vienna, Castle Garden, ,
Mansfield, ' Rodolpb,

,Protector, Hercules,
. Tigress, Princeton,

Peru.

liffnuma.—Wepublished some time ago the
particulars below narrated, withholding the
name of the accused, at the request of Officer
Richardson. That officer bas probably now got
the alleged murderer under arrest, be havingbeen living under an assumed nameat Lockport,
laws. On the morning the 24th of October last,
fa man named James 8. Murdock, whohad been
an employee on the Ohio & Penusylvunte Rail-
road, was found in a dying condition on Pros.
pot street, near thebasin. He was too much
exhausted to give an explanation of the cause
of his injuries, and died shortly after. The
Coronerheld an inquest on the body. but as no
information'couldbe produced to the contrary,
the jury supposed his death was caused by is-

. temperiume and exposure, and returned a ver-
diet tothat effect. Subsequently, however,suspicion began to be entertained that foal play
had been practiced, and officerRichardson (then
High Constable) set to work to trace out theparties. He first ascertained that a certain In,
dividnal of not very good character, who I. now
in the Penitentiary, had been seen about the

_place where Murdock was found, the night pre.
owns. He went to this man, who, after some
conversation, voluntarily informed him that
Murdock hid not died from exposure, but badbeen murdered and robbei by a person namedThomas ArDonald.

KAIIIB4II Ain Socuris.—The Board of Mana-gers met yesterday afternoon at the office of E.31. Irish, Esq., No. 120 Fourth street. Several
resolutions were passed and -the subjoined list
of District Committees appointed to assist theManagers in obtainingfawn far the Society.

Pittsburgh—lst Ward, -Thomas Oliver'R.
Btrew; 24-Ward, 'Thos. Steel, Aaron Floyd, Sao.
Wilson; Ed Ward, .Dr. ilallather, John J. Men-
delson, Jas.. MnMaaters; 4th Ward, Jacob 800.
W6th 'Ward, .Joseph L. Lowrie, Jas.M.6th Ward, Dr. A. G. McCandless, William Shore,

Cunningham; 7th Ward, C. Sackett, Mr.
Gibson; Sth Ward, Fleming Morrow, William
Everson; 9th Ward, 'Hugh MoKelny, Samuel
McKee. " Allegheny-Ist Ward, Heseklah

David Ness; 2d Ward, Columbus Coleman,R. 'H. Davis; ad Woad, Jed. L. Gotham; 4thWard, Wm. .E. McLirsa. Manchester—James
.:.Kennedy. Birmingham.—John McKee,SolomonSale,- Anders Bart, James McDonald. ButBirmingham—James Boyce, Jas. Reddish—South Pittsburgh—A. Wilms, A. B. Bowl.Temperanoeville—N. Belentine.

Reports RIM read from three or four of the_Managers who had rewired sabscripLions.—
Among theresolutions adopted was one to givenotice to' the public that every ponon author'.
tad to 'receive subscriptions, would be furnishedWith a book containing on the first page an au-

• -amity from the Society, signed by the Prod-
dent. W. union, Esq., and countersigned
by theBearetary, E. H. Irish, Esq. The public
will plane take notice of the, precautions thus
taken to prevent mistakes or imposition.

Adjourned to meet this afternoon at the Game
place, at 8 o'clock.

Drama Col7l.—Befon Judge Williams'
In the ease reported yeeterday, Gilleepie vs.

Stewart, and Miller, the jury found for, plaintiff
for $522,88.

Peter M'Cayvs B. Armstrong et .81. • On mo-
tion ofplairulff, affidavit died, leave grouted to
Plaintidto intendthe christlan name of the de-
fendant, James Armstrong, by striking out the
ems James andlnserting George; also, by sul-
king out the name of John Smith, defendant,
and Wetting Amos Shaw.

Jim IL Page vsWilliam Donahoe hapleaded
with Robert Earns, No. 884. April term, 1855.Action torecover damages for non-fulfilment of
contract The defendant, made a contract withthe Olindaagreeing to pay $BOO for •the privi-lege of taktog off the sand to certain lots in theborough of Manchester, and further agreed torefill the lots to the grade of thentreets adjacentthereto. Defendant pleads set-oS in work doneaid materialbuckled toamount of $l6l, with
interiat from May let 1850. On trial.

ANSAUI.2II/nr Isms To KELL.—Augusta
Misr •os cdroialttodon Ms obargo by Mayor
Adana, yotarday... The wadi teas committed
lasi masa won Frogeriok Worm, at 4112421--444191.

the itt. Lodig Breitic
P/SIT-FIVII BOATS Bios/ LOOSEflispatedies were received at the Eureka la.mance alike, from R. F. Sias, steamboat agent,Eltj Louis, by which it is ascertained that'all theboatsad the Levee hare broken loose, and arecurled away by the ice. The dispatch is asfellows:

R.
Pringle (J. 8.) gone, with all the boats at theLevee. WEd, Brours.We learned at the Union Telegraph office thatthe gorge below 81. Loofa has broken, and thattheboats have gone.B.—We learned late last evening, throughthe politeness of Mr. Glass, of the NationalTelegraph office, the following:

ALL Suer.:1301 Boats, three Wharf Boats, Sam Clooo,Bhenanuoah, Bparbawk, Louisville, Polar Star,
Highland Mary, Federal Arch, 800 Accord andSonora. .

BADLY BLIDIED:
'ClOa, Chambers, Amaralla, Adriatic, Paul

Janet, Pringle, Falls City, Challenge, FerryBeat:
SuonsLY INJ cramp

.Nebraska, F. X. Aubrey, Laclede, St. PaulBadger State, Dle Vernon, Westerner, AltoonaBen 8011, Forest Rose.
Thor v. r ie cies' cf toe.
The sunken and injured boats lie about threemilenbelow the point from which they started,in what is known as Arsenal Slough.
Tho local offioes and agencies in this city holdriekesin the Pringle, Paul Tones, Adriatic andChambers.
'BOT 13watouscr WOONDLD.-011 TCleadayeven-ing about five o'clock, as a party of boys, on thecorner of Ross and High etreeta, were amusingthemielves by snowballing, some person un-known fired a pistol loaded with shot at them,when the charge. entered the hack of a lad,named Kelly. The wounded lad waa taken intoa house near by, where his wound was dressed.HO parents reside in Allegheny city. No cluehas as yet been had to the perpetrator of thisoutrage..

.zrourtos:—A gentleman named FrederickPopepappeared before Alderman Donaldson, yes-
terday, and made oath thata hank-driver namedBernard M'Closkry had charged him two dollarsfor conveying himself and wife from the Alio-.gheny Depot to the Et Clair Hotel. Upon re-
Iniiing.to pay this extortionate demand, PVCios-key diew a "hilly" and threatened to use itupon him. .Undor these circumstances, Mr.Pope, paid the money. A oapiu is in tho handsof;the officers.

Tit Rio-ca.—There were no dispatches re-ceived herd from Brownsville, yesterday; indi-viduals from there yesterday morning representthe river as falling and the ice fast.
This river rose, here, a little yesterday, butlazt flightat ten o'clock it was falling, the stagebeing about feat. The apprehensions of a'break:up were then generally given up.
The weather yesterday was soft, mingled rain

and snow falling.all day. At night it was freez-ing.

Tait Spam Fastuoss are just beginiug toappear, and we must saythey are really beautiful.Any of our fail• readers wishing to become ac-quit:Wed with the very latest Paris, London, orNew York Styles, have only to visit A. Moneta 'epry' Good Store, corner of Grant and FifthStreets, where they can see as pretty an assort-merit of new Goods as can be found anywhere,saes anal exceedingly low.

Banes Dows.—A FALSI REPORT.—Yesterday
aftettioon a report was in eironlation that thesleepier Allegheny was sinking. It was ascer-tained however, there was no troth in therumor.It probably had rte origin In the fact that the
boiler. deck of the steamer bad been broken inby a lot of coal which was discharged there.

SIGNOR Bun.—Muonle Rallis crowded night-ly by our fathionable and amusement lovingpublic.. Elie inimitable feat of the egg bag, hisextraordinary polers of ventriloquism and thowit and humor Interspersed through the per-formmices, render his entertainment one of themoat delightful to young and old, that clan ,be
witnessed. GU by all means.

Reozivrso'fivoine GOODS.—A woman namedJane 'fd'Adatui wee lodged in jail by AldermanMajor, yesterday, to answer for receirlog aquantity of (talon property, secluding a varietyof articles ofwearing apparel, upon the oath ofJames Coop.

DINO IN CALLITNII2I.I.-A. Phillips, aged twenty-seven, formerly of Robinson township, where hisfather at present resides, died in California,whither he emigrated in 1860, on the 13th ofJanuary..

TEMattention of dealers is requested to theextensive sale of queenevare, at Davis' AuctionRooms, this morning at 10 o'clock.

Al:40/31111D.--The jury trtale in the CommonPleas were °Occluded yesterday, and the jurydischarged.

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONGRESSIONAL

WASHUICATOIII :Corr, Feb. 27--Straarz.—Mr.
Weller, from the Military Committee, reported a
bill for inereaaing the army, in accordance with
the recommendation of the President in his mes-sage transmitted yesterday,

Mr. Boiler, from the Judiciary Committee,
enbmitted a report In the contested election case
of Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, stating that the
subject bad been fully discussed, but there was
snob a diversity of opinion among the Commit-
tee wit* renderit necessary that it should be
referred to the Senate, and that the Committee
be disdharged from the further consideration of
the matter. Agreed to.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, gave notice of his inten-
tion to offer a resolution declaring Mr. Trum-
bull not entltleeto a seat.

Mr. Crittenden pee notice that he would of-fer aresolution declaring Mr Trumbull electedSenator for six Years from March lBb+S. The
matter: was made the order of the day for Moo-
dily. •

The Senate to-day confirmed the appointment
of Loule P. Parsons, of New Hampshire as Con-
sul to Point a Petro bland of Gondalope; Roht.
0. Scott. Jr., of Va., as Consul to Rio de Janei-
ro and H. 0. B. Rey am Navy Agent at Balti-
more.

The bill authorizina the oonstruction of fern-
ficationa in Oa'growls, Tessa and Florida was
dieernosid and recommitted 'to the Military Com-
mittee with instructions to report each new
works as maybe :necessary.

The bill tasking appropriations for the pay-
ment of invalid and other pensioners passed.

The Senate then adjourned.
House.—Mr. !Campbell, of Ohio, fromo.heCommittee of Ways and Means, reported on theIndian 4ppropriation.
Mr. Grow, from the Committee of Territories,

reported* bill authorizing the people of Oregon
to form a State Government preparatory to ad-mission.into the Union.

Mr. Growreported a Bill annulling the sots of
the legislative assembly ofKansas which required
certain oaths, including one to support the Fu-
gitive Slave Law, to be taken by public, offiaere
of that territory.:

The Rouse then resumed the discuseion of •
reference of the messageof the President, re-
commending an appropriation of three millions
of donate for an increase of the military ma-
ter's!.

Mr. Quitman said there was not in the mes-
sage anything looking to war, as hadbeen
oharged,:thotigh in his opinion there was a pos-
sibility, Knot a probability ofa war.. England
could not thus engage in war without convulsing
her kingdom; her three millions of sobjeote be-
ing dependent on only one ofour products, Cot-

Mr. Faulkner did not regard the message an
warlike, hut suggesting a reversal of the past
unwise policy • regarding the manufacture of
arms at the arsenals. He thought Humphrey
Marshall-had-excited unnecessary alarm yester-
day by throwing out the Idea that warlike. in-
tentions were chntained In the' =usage. He
apprehended that when the administration de-
termines on a wir, It would send a message
openly announcing the fact, acting on that as
on other aubjeols, boldly and fearlessly.

Humphrey Marshall contended that from the
faced the Message he was justifiedla believing
that the President, looked to war. He did not
want to bee the Eteroutive bluster about the sub-
ject, soundins more as irpreparlog for conflict,mama questions have arrived justifying each
conduct-, if necessary, he .would not hesitate
to Tote sivelleit which the defence of the honorof the country might demand, when the appli-cation tame ins proper manner.The Massif:a was referred to the MilitaryCommittee and the House adjourned.

Bityrtwortz, Feb. 27.—A Lugs meeting of
merchants and other Milani of Baltimore was
bald it the Merchant's Exchange at noon, atwhtith reschi tione were adopted protesting
against Brutal/I ,P. Blair's professing torepresent
the citizens of Baltimore in the tate Republican
Convention at Pittsburgh. Mr. Corluwn, Pre..
!dent of the Bogus Meeting that appCinted Mr.marts delegate, desired to speak, but the meet-
ing refused tohear him. Rs

Homer, Feb. 2&—D. 0. Ennui •as taken
into custody yesterday, on a charge of being
concerned in therecent forgeries in Philadelphia
upon the Boirthark, Girard, and Fanners' tr.

fdashardos' bank'. The accused •e. formerly
sonlamood to the State Prison of klareachusetts
f r ten years, hr forgerlee upon Boston banks,
but he vas pardoned after- erring only no
yen. alle a term try prefaules.
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Indl,patetdetit!. Prlce.ll36oo. Will age Par MY
pnap.rty. /17717 to • 11,, Ideld.4l a SON

•titt!ILDING LOTS IN aId“.ANDFOR
B•LE-19•• pine.In Wllkloeplazi :of, lot., one el
frontson Ponstrylrant• Ammo; th• Nl:Wader ..

iloyid.st.vlthlo • .Moot&gagalI th• Avenue, Oatof Ms lotahu•null togholm .= 14 Lad weoftbs..,b."Mthir. 0,."" IA 4114g1.Z7 c000(7. • Pm* 0.,..W,on• NHdoom. Wageh. two 7ALTII MAMA& _
fall B. iIeLUN a 8"21 nab e..

vOUGU REMEDIES-4 tiave,:ro'd a sup-
fullo•Arg.,4iVi

B=V.?IT=
Jame•ExpeaArntit eMg%et*Zr Tnr
Nine Arr.;

fob coma. Datotto4 asurilluirot
ASLI—A very superitir ttrtielo of Potrywe Cr JanAttune°,

earner n 14tmond a.ad Market NI.

;11BUS. PRIME CLOT.NR•Spircio'cl3 11tEL"F b 7
ULANDt co.

ItLANNETS, BLANKETS!-'_9o pairs ofw. !Massada at and 113,60, imaatiditalnand$0naml-Anaost JAI*of -AA InAsosl k 00.

azQNLY g,400 CASHREQUIRYtk ,"-ror gala
• two nary back DlViliiin Mire OW: , bollcollar. ItttbtE lot (ITO tt trout 051:snol

Mom'
.7 , by 100 deep to logo:nonIt. roma Ott/Win vines,to. Prim&lAA IWO InMn d. toulthultyat per pittit .ELCINFIBUT NHS Varlet of..

20 kegs LeafLad .gisige-bia

•

• ' •• - ' It , Haan 'IN ar ilProperty for BLUE,
I WILL SELL cm reasonable terms and

, At Dal nano, two LoTS. maim ofremit mid Carroll p-x.,• nppogite Ald. rohlie ORw. They's. hantgeomely Must'. I ed in private tweldenewtAim. three LOTS. e- mar of Liberty ford Baldwin at, 25feet front eat They ma calculated for either erectingMarling how. or for coal depot—forcoal brought by thePenna, or the WonegallieRallmiedaAlm, eaten LOTS, enrOor Of Butler arid Wilkins eta..otipralto the oplendldimpromment, Foundry. Ac.. , 0 Pen.neck & Hari. They are well located ne a manure toy ortoerect briardlog houses. on. for the Lundrede of mechmi•la. of that itaightiortioNL 5 pply tofell&dtf JAMitii It. 5111HIJAN, 113 Lltart. et.
COOPER'S

REFIXED SEIRED !SING:AS-5%. uFull BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES. de:AiLuote,;l.n.d ohiea,,p ...artiTe ole btyor ,,Ftf deo iConfectioners,
~small guatltlee, with dire,t.ons tor ;in., of0th:7•TI[1:.Mai °raw.. and Drue.lete throughout the 11/nitUdeta:. PKTEit COOPLIC. ll1.23: Ulna

New York:",.
NUNNs & CLARK '.S'.

- P ? &Pt S •

-

JR. s' thin,AI&LEBER 4.1: BRO., have .. . ,.now on the way. and
of recelv•Z.llP.'"r""F""i a completeand eho ee Mork of PIANOS 1 ifrom the Factory of NUNES & ( LARK. N IY. They are provided with all the late and importantImprovement. which dictingetah Noires A Motel Plan.above all others, Mai The iWaufruspe, Altaward /hawak,S. Amish Grand deuces, de. Mary Plasm I. Jou,warrruaLet. with the Trivia.* ..to theporeh..,of.tutu.logthesame Olt proem In any way &loathe,.

Testimonial hum U. 8713,[08C11, the unrivalled Pi.liPl:Chictirarri. Nov. !Inch, 16.M.Ilaturs. KleGer J Bro. Porishuro/w—lmormar.Penult ms to thank ou most homely for the trump:libemit Orand Plano or bees NutlnA ClariCa muladtesry. whirl you have been so kind as to Joan methy MlleTer Pamirs Conorrts In your city. Thlasuperb Instru-ment Is one of the very heat ere, made In America andfor nweetneaa and power of tone, aa well as solidity of cod[ruction leaves ..Ltd..g to be desired. 1 may .o.g-rat-iabv IMfuture awns., who hull be so happy an to posnen one ofthe masterworks of American industry. It ithhearty widow for your happiness. eta.Tone oty't writ, URICE STRAKOSCLI.bolo µcanny joy Menu di Clark's unrivalled Pianos •IL KLEUXIt a Ult(l.ln, No. DV Fifth at....tollSlimof this holden tiara
Coon

BELL & LIGGETT.
""".

FLOUR FACTORS,Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
£olt THE SALE OF

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, &C.Nos, 69 and 70 Water Street,
PITTBIIIIIWII. CA.

DANIEL BENNETT.ANUFACTURER of Yellow Rocking-hato. (noun and hoary Colored War..0 ea at;tba litsouractory. corner ed Waehlsgton andFranklinota.,lloloingb m. rpposta Mtt•borkh. Pa...pcklyd•

J. M. noFILDIN 44
ri ,

CO,
COMMISSTON MERCHANTSNTSNo. MIS LI'KE, d CM CO.V.V.S.RGIAL CT.

!, n..agrurdrre G
St.

ra,l, Hemp, Proth
Lola
lunt, Naar,

o
Crainan, sulitited and promptlyexecutod.

. ToMeseta. T. IL Nevin lMFI Pll.4teir.llltr. Alex. lleeden

FO/USYJrrO. SOOT,. ,11T.PORWARDLNOH SCOAM) 0031/11LSSIONME 'VT'S''Wool, Rides, Flour, Itacoa, Lard, & LArd OilAND PRODUCE GENERALLYNo. 76 Water M., Pittsburgh. Pa.
.tai. :llzglhatlth riTib'sll,lr3lrVeg: tPVhe,l Otto.D Jonas. CasterClt Dem lit home • tmertlno,lamb Cel, Pittsburg'. ',art.'" NasbliJoseph g Itider, St Imam PSa.Thomas Ithooner. Pankare.l/lolmse t Connell, vineln't.
faitlid

Satem,„• IAD Bullock tCo.,

Congregational Singing!
TNQUESTIONABLY the Gaut and mostIL, emeriti Pr aysTune Book pd.published tor theIsgtur.iand Confeemos Meetings, SocialWorablp and Coggregational binding, is

TEMPLE MELODIES.Ti.!. work contains live hundred ti d too bun.draglthas been prcuouttcod the ted collection ofeaccel ydredpoetry ore.d.. and undoubtedly em-brace. • langurnumbe..really faeorite tune.ainuoirnod throughoutthe length and tostadth of Lb. land thanany ahead 001k. It has also the advents... of beingforrusbed at a eery km pros, thu•bringingIt within themato of almost alletingregatlosuk Trude Nguema isalready In very intend.. useand Is constanUy b.indntddy Introduced. Lott.. from many clergymerbervak.Ind ID the tithed term. ol its utility, are in the bench, ofthepubissher.._ We earnanly 1..!.. iliaattention ofrgrnien, and allcithere who no, int.resited Inrectuind •p.Pto"=Pret:. to the '.i"1" of
To to, et the wants oral!. two Witless of Temple Melo.cies are published—on. In large, andoth,r in antail type.y• ether ~.ipects. thee. settle, ank page for lace, V."elmily &Ilk* 60 that they can it. t.getteer In the ninecepgr•••lba. The primes... Milan.Tweleento Ed (small typn,) elottt bmi.' lug per des—Ss IAThe um-, In leather Medina, per

•....... 6 00octavo Ed (lug. type.) bibind,.. perata. ....... toTlarmato. lu leather Medic. per . 6 00Vegple"ierc'lll7:l67l/%lVisTelit'V'''ted6 MASON EltirrilEnd, N.. Vora.
TILE BILIT/ISONIAN HOUSE,ON TIAR EUROPEAN PLAN.Broadway, corner ,of Houston st„ New York,

) Nu L IK E N SAaM.LIII,.L?,,CnK NIBLO S
r 4 ,Itztrgl4o esat 7 16 1.zn,t ,5, ,ta,nd1pan 47,v der.
Awls cad or ordr..n sr sod largo Itotal, st.mrly fuzzier./ and In ttuarough c.d.. capable at aercancdarlog ahem .00 audit.heated throughout to. steam. having • Ore- Sass locistkin,and all the ay pointrocuteof th• highest red bntril. In-d./Put.attentlan of the traveling&dbl.jaddlerraurT ISID6II HOMAN.

E.I3IdOVILLto
Valley Porge Plow Wore&J. S. HALL & SPEERaAVE REMOVED to the first story ofthat largo and ecarnanant• Warehouse, rerun. ofallay and Liberty sheet, ahem May hate ozemsidus assortment oftheir latest itoymeol and highly approe-ad MOWS, and would Invite 'he attention of f 1112.111and Traders to mil and examine their now Iron Centro,Cents.. Patina. Layer, Hill Ma. hob ecc. Num. brie,Cotton, Magar, and emery deliertpdonor 'Plows, PimaPaints, Cuttinga, Se., connected alto the trade,ia,3o.dtvlosiaaT

E & CO •BANKERS, LAItiaBNDANAGENTS,AND DILALEfin INLands, Land Warrants and Exchange,
. FortDodge, Webster Co. lowa.I ANDS LOCATED IN ALL PARTS ONE...itt i:te wad mitsred on Set. =zits rississd11171111ell, taftfrilr,' ferric. to theirMann, and the ;71:44 1..50ara11y. DarUonlarlr in makigeszeml sneak% indleloas locations of land Is .tsfl,Lot thaa!lit d: thtltlftesteaands and attend lopat ithoniXdr.cariiii In

as" ai
•

the W.:totat_etata. toareeinaettna thtt at all titiita to aft. ..6tweets= to all Sir shoo, the: mar at bushman,.cistlanakwr •

• NREELLO LRUN PIPE WORKS.MERRIL & JAQUEb, ,142 Centre Street, New York,ankNUFACTURERS AND DNA I.FRSIn WinughtIron Pls., gating*, Tools, andgm"'LionolisePstmtuseannestad wit ~tqm Water andOm.ga basting sad lightingStamm, tco;s's.Privsta Dwellings Stamen,
TIUSgos. not.Asa and Halls.

Rota Sa leAlso,Salavos
ord
Cooks. gyp, Usag.l. Hollers •1241 BoiLato er.

Cur Screw Cutting !Whines aro entirely nag,. minatarn Pstant—wasssatod to do tumble thewort aims otpsr Invantinti.
Ord.. solhdtaa

nontetiv attana.
VI Nectlntto Of the eoIUILIPT. Wad

CITICZ 1..1756.1011 'Colt/MIST- MA Lt.R.CO.BOROUGHSb, lart.ONDSOF TILE OF exEESa JIP PORT and CONNELIAVILLA tuned to the Pittsburgh and Connelsville Railroad Oympany In payment ofrotemiptlerneto Wetor told Company, are offerad WillHALO on fair formally rums of WIC LIIUNDRED ereON ICTHOUSAND DOLLARS *tab. haulms MX PER CENT.INTEREST. payable .mlaronnally at the afar. of midCompany Co the city of Plttabunro. The panto.nt of polo-most and Intend en them Bonds Is nearnateal by Meflorovrof tampons . As throbove boroughs have no ono.rows OF net wen. throe Bends may ler eocsidero4 • HUEandSWORE IIaVEATIIPN r.
spir For further Information apPIY is N ROLABV.S.ADER, Tennant. Clerk at the odia of the mpany,NATO LA HALL Wroth and Lirorty Mesta, p stairs.fesktf OLIVER W. PRANKS. dent•

Election Notice. 7 't

ANELECTION for seven Directors of the[MeamylCompany for the ensuing year, will be~ theirnick, oh,my of Erie, on the Pint Mon-day of March next. A. If CADOIIET, Paify.Omni Pius Cuu Oa ,Erie. febrniarY 4tb. fentrorl

ABEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN RESI-DENCE IVORRA situate on the Pittsburgh andbenvilleTorernite Road, about belts Inn. from Jones.Worry, oontainingbetween 2 end 3 aeree—on which le met-al • brick contain, bo aso, containing droom.nodBollerportico,Mc.; woodroll of water near the ho'n" • firstrods .table,carriage helmet,dveriousother outbulidloge.There UAL. .boutone htindred bearingtrait trees of theEchoicest varlet, coos/stingerApricot, Aimond. Nectarine,e=r uynt. htco;teet. g4.
very low and pownvidon given on

Tto ar
his

ot
7

April nestApply to felgulawn LILA RIMY&vrii TrxTr
Iv P. MARSHALL h CO.lmportersv V and Dealers to Prom& arid ;merlon Paper!Wanly. b 7 Woad etreet, Pittsbars'll./Rl-Bele Agents for the eelebrated Manufacturers, Me.era indeonnet a Paola on 7
ig N. WICKERSIIAM'S PECTORALCOMPOUND,—TIe following certificate le fromCl'tonfor Drools, Preeldent of the Western tent ofBaltimore:

Having burchued eararsl bottles etFt N, Michael:mm.liPNAJTORAL VOW:POUND, .4 given Ii a rale trial withMresit, Camila and •number offriends. (one ot bona had• coughof tooTram' staodivit, and after odor lour saltcable Moollehis wee entirely moat) 1 Mho photo nee inbeingable to nay. nut have found your Pectoral Cora.pound to bathe beet remedy "tor the cure or sough* utdcoldthat I have ever tinol Insty family, and would moat-Mend all other. •filleted to nee it./3altlniore, N0v.215, 1863. tiELSIINCEY DROOKS.

iiOOK rco'd Feb. 21et, at Davison'sBookWong, 65 Market st, near 4th,Baterolt's Illobrry or Cialtod Blot. drolr, Barton'sAnatomy of itolsnehrly; Baryon' Soo, lAno and ohs.ds, of klacsalay's Illatoryof Itagland;800,aro 04. 4redo,hair calf, 12ate doc Bubo' Brae, by IIaransnh, Horchune4The World • W, rk glop, Entomb; Milner • Boaof , on.troanny; Booklet's Bad of Cootrororsv Oontrorortod; Bobmono( tdo Litman reldtdtl. Spotter and 0 transmit*nark, a now lip.krr 3re erboolc Plait Tbounbta, TheCtonalstryof Oconneon LlO Pooma by John llorsed 800..4 Tb. PAnordotal Tlttne=loy's Mormon. for lb.Tb.sVarbansb• Rork,Arnold's Ohrtstlon LB,:Wbatolor's Paton, Matra VC loy'o Goal sad 801 l An .P 4 A froth snarly of Comrollssro Work Idoltllo'sftemon4 lloarrhoral andteteDonnor, by Abbott, and At.bott's Chrlotlans Merles In full ode, 6 vol.. r0314

AlR.41L1E,-- oau beoribei laay-
who pmarivan.mazth7,boemlness which demands himLeh 1. to dispose of hie Tas sadFarallyriireow, !math...Maatoa of the boasele well koown. the and ofItskind,b. twiner. halo and ineTeaaing" ,and Ms au-taumon....oLth,lore .;zot. buelsalLoth.e ...iltii .th .o.p. 1,4thi.le•we eusan,__, and aMefortune. For sairtftulara canningof ihni w.A.iTofIfixd and ethe,s.

TASIPO CURE--. 4 - had notrud a_erde• diebre Ifdig4an dciatk(tdflat.antankt Octane cold and mock1010:WIZ triedMilo •
net -cteort • ttaltdos odier.1 uu• ostand.4 oott •of R. (kmankilatuno. .-littlak It •duty width 1ova to bath 704•rdnualatlgelie:vtrieitioupbrizzirrt, nog not

LOU.. bleainn) had omialosi t:Lira. (Lau. ItariglAinfritibDos
ui'fowgirot,urtt 'ttaPlorgil7attack no tar lank% acconmanted with • dletrutdoiteanak. Yalta ttla croly tips Zieckup-un ilrbaro Anna.gleitEorpelb. %VII) " dirrat "

Pittaburan, Jar. lEtr. 130 Ws 11.at.
jag

Prepared and fold by R. E 81LLER13 00.
co...so:Wood and

4tWING MACHINES—I have atilt a fewmum.time and labor Willi{ 01.C.hi.• 4LI hard.Clothiers. Saddlers sad Blearatekrre. eboald looseItoUntil la eeraslus for themselves one Wartsut.fut ma-chlata, the demand Per which Is greeter Mae mrk be me teta=sepr IL' ort haat hevetWebaetig
Strarstramts. calirsatt see themlaMa at

AMA 'MaWm/o<laAllealma OW- •

])ii. U. .iiistASE:SLiter Pills and Vermiftige,IMPROVED.'lls. I. SCOTT, a regular gradtutte and
•
g y phyncian °tenantry°create. andexprrisme4:aged by. omainentable desire to allaviatehtunantig,as wellas to end,. has abated an IMPROVKIIINTon the original largaPngand urksurrnsut/Int.ll IgLatoharhult prepared themrenuellesas the mediaß tartan ofDr. C. Means.for man/ year. 1Oar Improved Liver Ma.and Vannihniegnesige gnats.:dialer and are more mild In theiroperation than the 1Liver Pills cod ucructoka preparedeg‘irdAn/f to the oils-toe redipt of Dr. C.kieume. Wemake refs deolaratkin imderstandlngly, endrecommend them to theafflicted no Iding bah pleasant and corsair*. and belted than SUP.rtor many oerther Liver Pill or Vermifuge emProd Cttfieate of Dr. a McLane,=Of 1

The Whole World Conquered! 1Pt. I. Scott'! Celebrated White Cirsassian .
Liniment.Ths universe' reliefafforded by application.of thisCrated Ki. of Peln Ellis. in num orRhauxuatiam, ilou !Lumbago, A-. Throat, Prides. bprald, ElmeStlg•, nen altos Jolota. &Mune, Palm, licalde. Burs,...be any other disease or which a PainKiller or UnnUentIs dad. enahlea us to aunt punitively that DI, I, /Scott'eWet.. White ono. u istut...si. the moot tellable.Bet and pleasant remedy yet dinadred.astominhingproperties for Awn.° disease and X.=erne.canton grew., The many al Masticator its virtues,ev.en by persons of enlightened It:pigment and tittle Gant.tit),ahould induce all to adopt II aa a atandent betnitrRemedy The moot incredulod will mere nothingmore than thy following tatlmony of Dr. O. McLane, dls-tingulehed as a great dteroatevrarm...Noel resonllea.READ! READ!! BEAD!!!

thonstricurx, Ve.,P4pt, IA 1856,Thu ir la avrify, Thai i have eructlnsti the Redlpt forg7rp.q,„ .l,l,l,ftguair : Ihm.przed. 6,Veun.nkv4fiand Liir%P.lll4tutosteay orinnal menes in any tifitce during the lastThirteen Tsar., and that I belled be has IMPROVED711MM Imu• theabove statement the mono millineres ! hunt no i•terat us fAeu sehericeer, Iwould :netherstets But I base frequently dad his ouctnuca iftd. ..okr.ituccon Lining*In MY meal.. with theb.Plllel t !"...and that I can conacieutieusly rectum nd It.0../cIaLANE, Id. D.All theabove Medicines ared solely under the ampervision or Dr. I. ilkatt, 80
l
d! by Den. and Her-stunts "very whereThe genuine Dr, O. McLane's improved Liver PIMA andiangroud Vermifugsare 'lgoe* Dr. I. Egott • Co. neon,elided by certtleate of 0Manna, The genuine &lobelia.:sidedWhite Chess:elan Liniment eignwi Dr. I.bent AOn,acacicandiki with xignature ofI. btoott, 11. D.DR. I. PCOTT • CO..&laPMP.1.1.0.,Bank Plum, Morgantown, 3'...Dr. NW at KEYNES, 140 Wood et, Pittaborgh. Wt./..a/0 Agent,J. P. Phli.eliNtl, Anent...,mt.RBINWIJAPot, Whole-We Agent Ja•ecodivirisTPittsburgh Dollar Savings institutionNo. 68 fourth Street,

On. 0001 14 to. Illentlinfi WM.18now open daily from 9 to 2 oolook; also,on Wednesday and Saturday erectus.. from e to •wk.
Depontsreceived nail rams not 00. than One DollarJune dividend of the profit+ declared twice • yam, inand °somber. Intereat wae declared at therat. 0ris Moan,perannum, on the first of December. 1814Boole connotingthe Charter. By-Lama, Redd.and Regesti°. fundisrauadid tbstiririaNtltzavhe office

•101 PILLIEUZIPMIloponnit 14turn. John 11. iihonaberger.
Charles Knep,?man P. Johtatots. N. Grattan MurphyJAM. ISHallmen, That:hold UmbetaatimeAlosender Bradley. Isaac IL Parmock„William PhilllPe. Wilda= J. Andereon.

Johno.llackoiso,
1.1.111Jtl.ames Lingmam11111 Buriratin. JohnM. KirkpatrickAlbert Culbertson, John D. lPtiord.Robert Chester, Robert M ._,rrturJ. Gardiner Cade, WalterP.oliambell.Alonzo A.tinter, A. M. Policei,John S. Ocdreve, flaturyl. Ringwalt.Charing. Calton, flobnt P.ohb.E. GI. Bdrinnton, Genre IL Biddle,rreuele Fell.. Jame.esGeorg. V. Gilmore. Jam&Idl ßhoads.e,/scud 8. boon, George N. &Idea,William S. Hann. Alexander Thidie.r e..r4.6, 2/and he.rniriT—CadlßLAS 4. COLTLIN.

BAGS AND BAGGING.BOYLES & WHITTLESEY,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,

NM OLD SLIP, NIA TORY,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDManotacture to order.BAGS tor Flour, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,Hama, eko.Wouldelm call the attend. or OootitrF Merchant. totheirasortment of
SEAMUS ant BARIUM' BXGB,

AND OF
MILLERS' BAGS,Designed and printed to order, expressly fortL eir use.

Oar 11811t1ta aresuch thatare eau aaPlar (ram
10,000 to 20,000 bags per day.lattatteta and lbaltaa In

GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,.4 various kinds of Tin. and Twins, both Lin. andCotton, of whkh rsesirtng aantinnalin77-17

FURNITURE.
• 0?, ,

.7-„ , • C..., , ...-1 1, „0,,,,r
t 7 164

":,..lait..------

_
Me,•••

.„
'''"...,....r

1 ;', .-, I...a ,l, ~..1

RYAN'S BUILDINGS.ThEIR SUBSCRIBER, wo lld respectfully in-tr.:a h.aof sod tha he hat patehy-i intend ofhis Lae twiner. saU now toleprom+.earof tkb prnt

CABINET AND_ .
Chair Mann&abut:lg Establishment.Ttu at matmoodr. and coompistat tba kind hmcounWithtry

a Wock armor ONE MIL, lON het et Cliols Luna•bar, sail swarmed. mud • arum. Sorra atm raw machos.Us, besill rumumencaounattona in • fas dart sham beba ready to attend to tha order" of him mammatrianda and customars.
A V SHIRTY orNEW STYLES OF FURNITUREWill he Introduced arid gold st low priors.Particularea...talon will Menato the manulacturtogof Vmalture Israelite for Steamboat. and Hotel..which 1011 he mid on accommodating term[, and strpricomthat •111 daftcompetition,

N CdElia'Strade at arta moot, mo mo ad for duratilttry and airstream of deem .111 he told at the reducedMk. offrom 5.1.311 to INPfftETSCROLL tiAWING and ?MININGof all Mods doneto order.
Rooms with Steam Power to Rent:

Rakers'En n
ding

Vahhab„ flair Cloth. Nuking na-I Uabinergeomally, slyer, on hanWin •.01d to the Made at • small advance au Easted, •10,1
rn metprises

U. H. RYAN,tw.%•IrdAMI No. al rum .treat.
JOHN Wm. GUIREY &

BANKERS,Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

EREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Goldsad 11sadGn,Yld anenremat Bank Notes, pawat the testrate.Zsahangeon ail available helots in the Banal MaherCo. We. Oollections made with trumptneva and rettivdat currentmt. gachange, wrrnoorcamotaemept when
"IrroldYlthe and(411 D•pcolta, mach Interest MB be M.laced AS Medal+ of themoney market wanants.Foreignand American Orin fano4bal. is &hipping andOtortuto Mate papaw..

Ittehmige mailableanwere Inthe British Keight or sixty days, In mytcwh AL and upward.
Ingham;

SUSS OP STOCLY 131" 4171770 N.JUUN Wm. GUMMY
Aschanerr of Marks Only.Wlllbold, at the Pl:dledelphls lizebertgs, 144.1i'mofbucks, Bowie sod Securities gerteralle. To tide duersbum to 21111sdellgds.)be mill ere rurreculttlugattautlonand @Welts order. ter sale or mamas. •

Pardee dbeiriug advadmes, cen always dray at .1 ht tothe mountor76 pursing. at market valurccuders for thepositive, unrestricted Rae ascouusturbag the Mak.Oammlarinu, (Includlug *very chum) Ator 1 •r neut.urem pareel.. esamt Inneed( adv....vale. It at 1 prccoti,:run mai advance, Otto=mut rate of luterest„/I.—lfirt of Stocks. be U.ll. ulth latest4Vl=l"elit:,l:2,ll..tb;Nc":”ll,P_B2"2l
Yroalamation.Yvirtue of a precept undor the hands ofWm. B. ideClure, Preddent of the Courtof CommonInalr fltgultboir=listrietofgnxiirania.el Jell Delivery .10and for odd Distfictr thd Ali o%Bimgs and Gabriel Adams. Eon., Amt.:ate Judgesof therams 001111.11,. Inand forthecountynf Alleghany, dated the'Letday ofrhroary. Inthe of our lord 01:10 than.hod eight hundred and and-rind to um directed, forholding Court ofOyer and Terminer and, thoomel JoltDelivery, at the Court noose In thecity ofPittsburgh. 00the fourth lionday ofliaZth nest, at 10 o'clook,_A.,_ll.Public notice 11 booby Liven toall destined' th Peace.Coronerand Cormtables of the county or Alleghei thatthey be then and there, to theirproper P0110121•Wit theirI=godritlitionu.ttizatiogloLo th az/ other r.aim* in their Waifanimus to be done—and atm those• rlllinmoecuto the prisoner.that now are, or MAY bradtte j.4ofmid county of Allegheny. to he them andthefirtonrosocute against than. Leshallbe inst.Wren under my Snod In Pittsburgh. this Slit dayof YthroetY, to yaw of our lend. one thousand eighthundredandfiltrals. andof the Commormalth the e th.ne2.34/1 EDDYPATTIIRBON. dearilh. _

OLatztr.. • :1; y ftroi• - —mans Za mum,ug

ILL ESTATE BROKEES, :earner orDouses.and Emlthileld streetsa Pittsburgh Pss.arms. Douses. Lots, Mills,Arensonekought and soldon oseunisaion. Land Warranta, Bilis,lloais and notesnaitotints& Estantal attention ems to. subdividingParnuand disposing of than. Tamsreassnoatna-4.1_151S

•Par Sala.RENE valuable Farmsbing on the Pa.OrbtratEalltoad. 13a =Bee from aware.. Stationan miles iron the city; containing over. steer, •fair proportion cleared, the balance timbered. Threehewed log booms and other Immovements thereon.• hole well adaptedoft . to madman...el or -raring pulePewee? WM be hold togetheror espirr gi to cultan.chum. Terms ter, low. For further oblatedelltantteti, J. A. DIOR. eat Newton. Pa.COAL LAND FOR SALE83ROMA besti.01,1 1,. eV 169acres turbo.. Immediately hark °first
• Thi=ta nearer totheritythan&hiolbmio literltettand arm h rata charmor purolumers. The turfed iselseared and beautifully situated flit Comte,' :teats. hut80minutes' rideflout the city, on or owl gtadw—The atuttarpherela dem. pureandbraeing,ghee room tol•asma and obiectiona to low Hods. tenderin toMmtpleastnt health/locations for reaWncue Rehr..en • le made to Wm. J. Howard. Jr.. who owns and re.Wee on ediatelai property. it will itmid InRyland tensere plots. or together. am amired. !toot old by the Metdaldelta, aorlitlebueuditalel Arb.lllot.riamowityIlhairtharo;oilYal. 1.64 'ewe eedIto.. ate.. or L. O. HEPBURN,Kai., No. fib et ia.30.3t0d

TAITLEAN ic LOW.PURCZUSLYO &ND PORDARDING , 401Nr3
• 167 IMADITAT, 1/01M.ILL Purchase and Forward all Mater

hda nnod tiff RAlined arta aliaiaboat Cos, StemIrtbWa loneand CarBalker; Idann9gturan and cthars. at
sat Was.

Wm. W.Tama.. 1 agent(tbrJam W.Lou.Lancaster 1./.011111 Works.
Boot= Matting Machine Mannfactsulnit Co.
Onatatt ILand/Ram pCc.
amain Alanblno stamp Oa,
Ptattita PatentCom Beat,
napalm. Patent Um Ocuplina,
*tuns Patent Car Posing.
Tuck'. Pateut 01astio Stem Packing. too 411m4a1l

Viratcheii. Clocks and Jewelry at' greatlyReduced Price&
01IN M. ROBERTS, 16 Fifth eared, isVifa,ZCZ grell; th°l7.l"ck.otco•arano. on Brat coot pneratcry tO bigatomsm and th• purchahoot on entire to Stoat OZZIpring Tool.. Paamm deelzhig mat tia•Wooall earl). Rs It Lads dotorialWAlon toelm ant his Me.ont *took ilithaist any Mud toformer Woes. •Don't forget the PlsoN ROBERTS% 10 /11tt, stmt. MarMorkot. . •

to,

/Ma-Lands.4N.'FRAZIER. formerly a resident, of.Pitt4:orah. (now of lows),_‘)11 •losup tare in •7.•
10 tor tho Oonnll Wald,and nims 0177Ln:id Dlibiat•Capltollitasad othoro baling many to !amt. or a,»n to-loosts., can ban thou. noginois adinfalis and.rompuy attaft4a4 to. by cattloe on tamanti* snowman

o Tnoman 3L Daly. No. 73 Ilarkot minhot., trcaa IP A. M. to
4 P. td. •

John Maunder.In;;lftnnhn.t EZnigiM.AlZ.altmrlI,l=l.ainIletoc. .

aI
Latest tom Oahioinit

New 'loan, Feb. '27.
The steamship Illinois arrived this afternoon

from Aspinwall, bringing the moils from Catifor-nia to the 6th inst., and $1,140,000 treasure—
The Illinois connected at the Isthmus with theGolden Age, which arrived at Panama on the19th.

The steamer Philadelphia left Aspinwall on
the 19th for Haehos.

The treasury brought by the Illinois in prin-cipally consigned as follows:
Deesell & Co., $230,000; W. loge & Co.,

$100,000; Metropolitan Bank, $170,000; Wells,
Fargo & Co., $171,000.

The news from California is unimportant.—The markets are dull but showing signs of im-
provement in jobbing. Sales of Gallego Floorat $l6; Butter sqoper Ib; Lard 17o; CrushedSugar 11?; Wlriekey 66; Linseed Oil $1,35;Turpentine 75e; Clear Pork in half bbls. $16,50;Adamantine Candles Va.

Thebusiness pordork of San Andres has beendestroyed by late; lose $40,000.
The CaliforniaState Senaie passed a resole-

' ton declaring it inexpedient to elect a U. S.Senator the present session.The Limotom claim bee been confirmed by the
U. S. Land Commissioners. The claim covers16,000 Bores of land in and near San Francisco;
it is estimated that it is worth six millions ofdollars. It will be carried to the SupremeCOurt

Thestaimer Belle exploded bet boilers near/Sacramento, killing 80 persons and totally des-troying the boat Many others were badly in-jured, and others are missing whose names are
given. Uf the missing are Napoleon Kyle, pilot,
Alonzo Taylor, clerk, and E. Sheets, mate.

Gen. Wool has returned to San.Francisco.Dates from Oregon to the 26th January are
received. There was no more fighting. The
Governor has called for five more companies of
volunteers.

The Panama Star mentions a report that tho
French frigate Ambuscade on her way to Nl-
caraugun against Gen. Walker and Costa Rica
was sending a force against him.

There is nothing late from Routh America.
• American Convention.CANANDAIGUA, Feb. 27.—A large number ofDelegates arrived here yesterday afternooon andevening and more are expected today. It isthought the Convention will not adjourn until

tomorrow. Tile proceedings this far have beenconducted with harmony and great enthusiasmprevails among the members. The statement
madeat Philadelphia that Fillmore was not amember of the American party, was contradictedby the President of Council No. 177 of Buffalo,
who gave assurance that he himself was present
when the obligation of each of the degrees wasadministered toFillmore and that ha to a mem-
ber of the Order in good standing. Great en-
thusiasm prevails among the Order in this emo-
tion.

•
WASHINGTON ern, Feb. 27.—The intense ex-

citement occasioned by the telegraphic dispatches
of Bentley, is allayed by the assurances that
there is nothing in the government dispatches,
educe received, Calculated to diminish the hope
that our diffeietmes with England may be pacifi-
cally arranged, atteough our relations with that
government are not materiallythanged since theadvice:l by the Canada.

CINCIINATI, Feb. 27.—The Fugitive 13111•0Case =which him been pending, U. 8. Commission-
er Pendrydecided in favor of claimants, and
ordered thedi into custody, but the Slaves are
still held by the Sherifunder %diet:neat for
murder which case is still pending.
= There has been a heavy rain all day. The

river is now open.

Mthwkrrowa, Cr., Feb. 27.—The DemocraticState Convention nominated Samuel Inghamfor
Governor, John T. Waite, Lieut. Governor and
Call ticket, and appointed Delegates to the Cin-
cinnati Ceoveution. The attendance was very
large.

Courmnos, 0., Feb. 27.-111r. Wade was
nominwtad for U. 8. Senator by the Republinaocaucus, pya vote of 63 to 42. Of all the other!the highest opponent hed 12.

Naw Yone-:Feb. 27. —The Soundis now. near-
ly clear of ice. The Bay Slate line resumes ,thenavigation eastward by the inland route.

&mos, Feb. 27.—The Catutdasoiled al noon.
86e takes oat no specie.

Sr. LOMB, Feb. 24.—The advises from Ran-
son state that lodge Elmore adviees the Susie
offiAirs elect not to take the oath of office,' as it
would he a treasonable act. Robinson saysthat helrill take the oath if he le hanged thesame hour.

The merchants of Kansas publish an appeal
to the Chamber. of Commerce of St. Louis, toam Its iotluenoe to prevent further }nearslons
into the. territory. Toe appeal says that ifbusi-
ness contionee to be interrupted the. inercpants
of Kansas will be compelled to turn their atten-
tion to the opening of another avenue to the
East through other States.

New Your, Feb. 27.—Cotton languid and de-
clined }a; sales GOO bales. Flour nominal.—Wheat firm; sales 7000 bush. at former rates.
Corn firm; salmi 21,000 bush. at previous quota-tions. Pork firm; sales 800 bbbi. Beef dull;
sales 200 tibia Lard drooping: isles 300 bide.Whiskey unchanged; sales 160 bbla. Coffee
firm, sales 400 bags Rio at 111. Sugar firm;
sales 600 Ude. Molasses steady. Oils inac-
tive. Freights steady. Stocks dull. Sterling
Exchange firm.

CI3IOIINATI, Feb. 27.—Flour dull; email sales
at $6. Whiskey 22i, steady. Provisions dull
and nominal. Balk Shoulders offered at si,
and Sides at 6i, without buyers. Star Candles
have declined 2o per pound and Soap

The weather ia cool and clothly the river
has risen his feet since morning.

BAZTIMOR.II, Feb. 27.-811es 1000 bbl.. Ilbward
street Flour at $6,75. White Wheat $1,50®
$1,60; red $1,40051,45. White end yellow
Corn 56®62.

New OaLassa, Feb. 27.-Beles 6000 bales
Cotton at 91 for middlings. In the last three
deg, 27,500 bales were cold.

OWLBS BERMUDA ROOT—In store
and tbr ask Dr 11123 11.11011141 BROIL

K.GROSS SOIIIREAM SCHNAPPS—In
tram arid for We bi 623 FLEMING BUM

fIONCIENTRATED LYE—A new artiole
I tor thaltlng toca—otio Forma Irorth tett of_poteett.For sale by FLY-RING /PUB.

FaIEIRISTADORO'S LIQUID lIAIR DYE
Jost mired ► fullatteraly at Use Drag and Pateitt

iala• depot. 241 Liberty Awl, bead of Wood. Mt.
bora. fan B. N. WIC/UM/MALL

10BBLS. EGOS FRESH—Received and
tor We by telb LUMP/alt k DILWORTIL

BemovaL
INMSEN, Manufacturer of ovary ea-

.met,of PIALB, BOTThi and Nfripoyi CIL.IBAPorter. Wins and Want Bottles, Dernlfohne wad1048 y Alen, llint(Mania variety. Wareboose.Nos. seond..d 183and 146 IL-steta. Pittiburan,Parma mh2n

COMA tCiA r,.

COMIITTE OP Alp /TAATION.,, /VIA prailluAR y.
W. c.sa. v P.—Ria gifts!. Jinni P. Psaav , 3.12314SCu.J .

PIrTsßujiarit-PIA.4IIETIS
• ,.P7171017,10,1t/Aurrt Onzcz.numbly MoroADlWbbrUArt 29. num.

FLOUR—. eels of 39 tam aluuttl4ltra from wagon et
$4,25. f-%' 41,

ORAlN—fodoe Nom 44!41,49 . bi# Rye at 606,
denetelly aro offoritut btit "5657, Wltdet„ W. of 70 boo
mratta at ALM '

BACON—. eels of 3.0199 Tilrloond. en privet., torn,.
end 7,000 Th. CO at 85(.91e50 1.R34.....i1i.

POft ~all of25 6311 elik.Ftelltet west on
terms. ;'55

LORD—. Weof 60 bblielitd.[kno 7310. 11 tome
FRUIT—•Ws of 50 1340 Dtl.o, 677141 .111,12, rub.. .

MONETARY AiIIi*OMMERCIAL
nuosa—We nave Pn mandarshange to notice in themutat elan oar lastrenew. 'The demand hu COLItIOI2O.Ineedy end pas. show Pr).4/Atiiblo alterstlon. The sales°ornate. 1800OW. 500.7

wrik.umurAtTvaTlTTig,r4rAtt 'Or!'tiler ned has commanded 84 I.
rdotiasa--We hove main nartitires.fair demand at rut]

prima the .otaaat theput nape daft vootarrisinitlb A 1000of which were sold 'yesterday, Inferior in ...vb.,
ry robin at30(0)33. prints at... 14-144035 and th01e. 36

V. Bulletin, 2f.
Adele. received from tireal44lon fhb morningstale

toot too Bonet..of the Treaslaf ie satisfied withthe awnonoftheTexas Legislaturai4all vain., out •ha 0:1004.•doe themedian of that&stir; not °diand Ilotblr. s,lll=ehlgt.l,7l=unto the
"liro'neyste bolo...digle abundant 00 tnillat 8(07.0 woobbd eon,. parcel. loo bi have !Ott had itt 5 aniton chokeBOCIITIUM The banks are friniiipden and theromtietitionbetween .hearhatitutions padptivatteepliallata attireFlat dare husinses paper tea0000 demand and wawaIt noes atMAP *dot for ionliortmaittritr than dd day,.taThellit•lsttessby theAslaand Atlantic are ail beer.fol. They pl. bra IltUri imarrisnos-to the ditti4iltlesout, tta. santni.and medial the mucusofthe pesos negotiationsat Pula Money apjonouricial onii..tflooootin London. hut andlief taintaia,Woo. pe.oeRhona be00.40. Th. poser other liprolofhist Antoninhave Ineniased thedemand The decline InenDar from Oa hialien point Is,ationa O. It ton. Tallowothor freer. MIMI Anton] IWO. ling lg s by fnsfall In breltisttlfli On the

boo atocts Wane is ...time.fed w £.300,00ck Cotton has to 1111•11110 leraely on theProspects of twee .iss misfit .Plae been yr:.lm,,ranee It had not docllnO4 =tett-dude* the crab she eonmatlon not p.m.., 1 paterlallp interfenalwith
m

The breadstuff market In Lastinol app...o , _

eonditlon almost ofa
on

ago II In ear. rie tirowhavtng been f 1lk lota M nu.; n‘l II PS Quarter in rOnt.—p oral. no, frame &lime artilanel On thetiarhet,..dthe home dutiveri... y Trit4
offidei, ...kir scarcet to the ell} banks of Neww.b. to naturday tut. Feb Go, Sagan prevent. LB luminaed morement undress, leadialinniartnitte. The ames.In the actual deTzg atm...188.. I.d I. it.,

mootf =cos Is still parkedfeature Inth:trifie..l'. •of theate banks. and the,. aggregate th... Le be.lured to be now as large F00711517 satiny two ticwoicbw. juns,If vent larger. Thin ,szoanalon toothocunto nion. ogker thipoidta knot extravaein.n„,oottoo ve. ..4^ol metes.. theniith theIT: hi once more over a million of dollar. The arias]=Orono dermas of even east. on Begirds',
No,. 20. .

. . 5fA012,67.bet, 23. WA
i`

II in CO!nese., lo 90 days 44‘,—.••••:e...... .• $11.717.901of which thegala In .peels
The Loansand Dicounts annoy., •

..119:4.112.401._.100,71%47
Increasele90. ~ .. .-48.433.0319
:The hset change 0, b9 9,...9099e5uenuiethaturds? weekFeb 18are:

GO. tu .. ... 197.139,.Ilacreaae to . ,t=l7:l=7l7othrs4Vaiii. .
... -.7. 40.6.46 d...... 1..99.199The gross Deposite„ Feb. t ssAms.saLees bh..oks cleared. 92.949.061--Actnel tradnmn ra4.:,3v.10.3oress Depodta, Feb 23

toes Mod° bleared 21.09,907

11919 laarta./ Dexpa1ta....4...;;;:.. Yl 488J53
-Y Y Tlm.w

IMPORTS BI',IAILROA D.
Autourar VALI= H R-300.66.6.41. 1511coarti. ro103 pen Mx, Brown. Floyd itOpP2l but Rhea. Bryan ame 77 do. 939do eye, 1 triterasar3b6l. butler. emu 132hus=bialdlooler, 11 lms do, it Jo ostle. 76do
0630 t Poo IL 11-39 R :tem 7 bbl.bolter. 2do tyres, 112:Wridlese m.:.db. €2 do. broom.,25 bus wt....t 0 B Omdeldi 99 dn. .11Prof Or Rnldosoo, 65eks meal. 100 ioB WflOur, DNUM pelts, 511 bbl. dour, bellLimets 9 billsbetter.J a %RR.% &do irip lad,sob..' .lock kem lb blebesti, 11 BCOlilar. 492 Wes coma. 3 Obisde, 9 ekefruit, 2 tthls butter, abriver A Dilworth: 35 bbl.rre dour. Smith. Blair a ifienter2.3bl..butter. ••••07 •

me 212 buswbeet, Bryan t0 3'13 6.2 M pep,IS11.0.,,;56Pim.bard..., lemma, Wine* tece-14 kW. flour Pox.oyit t Snett; 237 13na wheat, i306 do rye, Wilmertb .ll13 Wes .Ithes, plm butt.,MiF do lend. 29 bbl. re. 2.4 .1%. 300 bus. st:662 do 1.11.4a 1 liegsertes IT
do. ;Idpt.Mid, 40boo. N'pkie I.alfer,'2,do. eek 10bbl.whmtey, 12do 011. 46ti., bar yMIIrabbi.% 27 00),sealsundry comlgrwer

P.00.. It R-69 peo marbi...7125 bbb setimr,73bes totwe.00, roll.&weber, 103 Das bop 991 bstwolleek 4946 pip 'drr good.. 1336 dohardwve. 5132p1tm 4ClUts 060owl., k.. bona, 16 buds sneak+. 271 bastes. 30 bdls auotubes. 120Era deb. 62 balm 0464. 21 do imp., 90be. oye.

KXPORTB by Nolo* 1117-033 ban InnY, '.116 Is to do, 334kg. nails, 121dIload, MS hxnalnaC 7174 s alsosasta, 684do hardwanx 197 doatotorlss;223do dregs. p99 do Ind.,2689 eta food, WIan oats, 2.6ltin Eons, 88,14. 87. 941 dobast, 78MI.oil, No 0 11.1.6.112 i 1Y.d0,174 08,01E01Am48 1:411. lot, WO bra lye, 101 804 bersm,l..tahxt e.o lin,13Ohn, X100sinek,, 1647 nbls Cony, 240 dowhiskey, vs moat. 76 hBalhattar, 130 Ekx. supper, 00bids potash, 1.0Ex. show. .

NOTI CES.

Dissointion.n$ paitarithip or James Irwin & Co.,
.otg. elir:tii by mcc.l oonma.—

JObrl/rWI.
PlLUbirith. January 10, MSc JAALICS IRWIN,

TLIE ndr o,d
mW

continuo the mane
1.00 JANIEm it Ki.r

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OF(I,ULPIIIIRIO ETHER; Sulphurie AcidI,xii.kltkn ni:.lilLeZNitnx filnetnittl .

Ades Anunonese c11": NIVC.II•C elkFowler'. lieduttoo. .p.oo_
Dissolution.

I 41- under
THE Co

the
-bp. heretreofo°gilngfirM of A. A. Mason a Co. I.der dissolved, by mutual' consent Nathan P. ttfaar.sawithdraw-to fnuo the totrinnes ALVCBIN A. itAbON .I Ploteborgt fob. 7th, 1815if . NATHAN P. HabON.1 cO-PARTNERSIIIP—A. A. Mason bag1 .f this dsy associated +nth him In eosin.% Nab* 01 .11„... ,,:a15c1h..). weler the drm of 0 . A, 31.011..loutatN+.l2 AlaT",7,1 1-v-ERIVAWATAFr°. NATHAN WHITINGAThe Partitcrehip heretofore -existing be•teen° the undersigned under the rule of BOW* A.. Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.The toulnessot the letetfirm wit' be nettled by Jobe tdRobots. JOHN M. HODBRTS.JAMES W. ROB/NTS

iJOLIN M. ROBERTS will continue theegelrf lowdnens at the eagle stand No. 41 Fifthtmai/ an4ng when he ottroares enlarging Al. of gmom No.le Filthetreet next door to marina Pt.and sill unite Ohs two etores In one. . 1.21
..

..--

AdW-
...... sictiouos. RERSI'M fi CO., Commissionand fitr,,,dhuriSire=szandrpealers sien.rtySm.. anion. Wittn. Front streatr 1114e4burgh.

4

Therindersignedbavin forma:taco-partner-.tos. under tha stria of D. W. a CO, 4 Omrurtio=r lCisougsdNAgenoy, Cozarr l.nt,too Forwarding
toor.ri= astgl f lhitFge .t.r.ro trils.and forwarding produce and nototioan and en thoor •autition ofall businota thatmasts,.primedr n

topir .sze
WSW: KICH.BAUgro—Ctlarka Than Dajeilio.47kglynl!yrt CIoLF. Manors. Days • limnsislri4.l4=radrVis4tZile::;lionojnVnNan. Ja2nit:IV.OTICE.—The :eta firm of JONES tr.. QUP3O having dorm dliulrad by thedeath ofJab.• QUlplgolu the 97th last., the bagasse or trial firm erll sbe settled by the Undersigned., at their orrice, owner ofNoes and first streeta.Sept. 333,11164.•-oeli LUAU JONES, sawing partner

itLAAO JONES, Manufacturer .of Springand Mister Steel, Plough blab Steel ROW PlurgbPatent EW'aratilthigit"ila= %re heat T Z.lBow and !bat treets. Pittahttrah
•

WU°nMEL
.—

. . rc1too•B.iTifaotarers ora,
• Raw. Patent intiltmed Steel Ctalttratar.—ota,ecorner ofRom and Pint gtnerae.Pittetnralt. Gll2-1,JOBS

w-m.,ATT—ic 14'1;01essae GrocerspUb.p.ott., BSerchanta nd Deilors In Prato.and
jrZIS tore& No. 2JBLlbaly Pictatmexa..•

E. SELLER§ CO, Wholaea:eandlietell Dealers In Drug., hdoto. ow, Veruhtb.Nu. Wood chest.

°TICE: Joseph .Kerning having area-dated withhhahuephNshed, the btudaccshoor
ll

ah..
the old

I. conducted Under the etylees JO AIM. aCu eotend.corner of thalthaeld nod Fourth el:note
o-rartaerstup.WE have associated with us Mr.D.A. Mor-v rie.the Imattom ofmanufzemling Bral , J. —So take effect troal.tury IK, 18.56.• PID-Rw.l JOSRPEI DILWORTH& Ott.

Jakob'', Beal Estate for Sale.y Offer for sale the two three story brickA build/owl atMa Sooll. tortccroor Then.13li Hao3meets. 1i05.371 and 27 a loon stre.o.. lot. are «r...habout so tenon Penn &tract by 60 trot in Jet.tra Thubuildhaurare rutotaatlal awl hare gal. trunk,1 also. offer the Your threeatery brick dwelling homeson the east side of Hand Amt. Nos. 35. 37. za. and 41.earhhow. Wag about ISfact 3 Inaba/ 11ufront by aboutCO kot in depth.
The oho?. hosiers will bewail keparately i or together.2.at to. prima A mall ea.ith paymentrill bereyourd and 4a nomonable time Artyso to thepayment of the halaroa.Artair to ' IL B. WILKINd. AttraTury atTam.0e..5.41 No. 133. Fourthatreet.Bt. ClairtMrStreet Property for Baia.I AM Authorized to sell on very reasons,-bk. terms. Siff one or all of those 8. three storydereWns boa. on the treaterly ade ofBL Cl.etrott, being homes Nos. 22 22 24. 131.. d 23, betweenPerm street .d the old Allegheny bridge. Tian homesare .Itable fur .[area and...Wags and .. situated leaced loyalty. The tots,. se., J8 feet let fro. by 130feet Indepth to an alley tan hetad..tooterate ea. payment will berow:area, and the Del-ano. allowed toremato for. m.o. bile time mewed byhe bond and =prim/. of the putsb... ADDIS toIL WILKINS% Att Byas Le.0e25-tf No. 137 Yourth avast

• Peztryhn Mantles.'VINE assortment of these durable and(IL b.utlfta Imported MANTLES will be opened for In....Innfor the Leaf time In tale tity, et ParOrounda—After thedosser U. arlatltlon they otll be found at theMantle boom. of WILLIASIII A ALL.11.3,oel-tf .erne. of Seental and eto .

T.r.Excelsior CamAtge Factory.OIINSTON, BROTHERS & CO., practi-cal Coo. Wken, corner ofitebeen.dBelmont sta..ats.ar City,Pao,h. tvand .dore nyanullaottningaesertment of Caniacea.knok....3o/.5.,•Nattstetrtetate Can/ made In all their various styleo, withregard to.d beauty of (MIA, ad. Inall our Work the beet Junisto Iron and INN.. liteltory.ItVitraltVatt'arlVLl:athr=rwitLelrl'fb:j--rename, eall beperfectly ratted.. on that,of their work.The Plttebnrah and Numbest. ,:mmbustes pow Paotory every /5 m.nutee Molina the day. 0020
PITSBR-13Book, Stationery, Engraving and PrintStore, and Book Bindery.JOHN D• EGAN,(From Philadelphia,) .ESPROTRILLY begs Macs to inform hisaratt.rdA.AVRAMAIPIZAVy-,` VaK.neetion withIn• BOOK 81117).ERI; .1No. 44 MT. MITIBTiLlterf. qpiloaltothe Bt. Cabliona.PitraborfauTwentrara per cant oared to Wawa patrotdatnit listetabliahment."Lam /Matta! Works, Books of Entrrartnita hem,Boot., Port Fo amendle. Law and Lih2aa7 Works, botnawith great care ength-afrNames oortJr damped In goldon book. for Ton eta.

'or Bale,MHZHOUSE now occupied by theentAarr, No, 24.38m0nd Aram This monadIn complete order, foralthed with O&M sod Slot, and OelWater. Poe pertloMara. enquire of
• Nap. 8, .10888.er3-dt", or.loose Otolar,l4l Water ettaat.•FOOPiDRY FOS KALE OfiTO BBLET.A FIUST CLASS FOUNDRY BUELDING,Pattern., /leeks ToCas.•re., artillie sold or /at be •eerie*..I.Jeulloni moderate term,Oran. active bon.= man with a capital would to re-celstid as • partnr.or ea • manager. 11.1.1rame Box 876.Poet as
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